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Complete Specifications, 

Patent Office, Perth, 
2Znd Janv,(];)'Y, 1904. 

N 0'l'ICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, and 

the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have been 
accepted, and are now open to public inspection at this 
Office. 

Any person 01' persons intending to oppose such applica
tions must leave particulars, in writing, in duplicate (on 
Form D), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
calendar months from the date of this Gazette. A fee of 
Ten shillings (lOS.) is payable ,vith such notice. 

Application No. 4300.-DANIEL O'CONNELL, of 122 Quarry 
Street, Jhemantle, Bachelor of Civil Engineering, Mel" 
bourne University, " knew method of and appal'atus for 
aerat-ing watel' ftom bOl'e holes, ~IJells, rivers, l'eservoi,'s, 
sewage olltfalls and the W'e, and extracting f,'om said 
tIJater oxide of i"Ml and other sedilnents." - Dflted 23rd 
February, 1903. 

Clai-m . .s:-
1. In a method of aeratiug water and exu'acting therefrom oxide of 

iron and other sediment the passiug of the water to be treated through 
an orifice at such a velocity and in such a way that a considerable 
volume of ail' is carried through with the water and agita.tes and 
aerates the said water substantially as describe(l herein. 

2. In a method of aerating water and extracting therefrom oxide of 
iron and other sediment passing water to be treated through an orifice 
as mentiolled in maim 1 into a long trough with perforated bottom 
whence the water falls through said perforated bottom into a chamber 
tUldel'lleath substantially as described hereill. 

:3. In a method of aerating water an(l extrMting therefrom oxide of 
iron and other sediment passing the water to be treltted through ltll 
orifice and along and through a trough into a cluLlllber uuderneath as 
mentioned in Claiuls 1 and 2 and the causing of the said water to flow in 
thin sheets over a lllullber of cemel1t~washed galvunised corrugated or 
fluted sheets of iron arranged ill rows and suspended ill said cham bel' 
substantially as described herelll. 

4. In a method of aerating water allcl extracting therefrom oxide of 
iron and other sediment passing of the water to be treated through an 
orifice and along !lnd through II trough find over cement-washed !::Ilteets 
as Inentioned in Claims 1, 2, and 3, at the saUle time cansing a draught 
of air to pass through the chamber in which the saia cen1ent-washed 
sheets of ;"011 fire enclosed and suspended substautiRny as described 
herein. 

5. In a method of aerating water and extracting" therefrom oxillc of 
iron the passing of the water to be treated through an orifice and 
along and through a trough and over cement-washed sheets whilst a 
drttught of ltir is sent through the chamber in which the said sheets 
are suspended as mentioned in Claims 1, 2, 3, and 4, and subsequently 
causing the water under treatment to fiow between sheets of Portland 
celnent washed galvanised con'"tIg".l.ted it'Oll arranged in successive 
rows substantially as described and illustrated herein. 

6. In a method of aerttting water and extracting therefrom oxide of 
iron and other sediment passing Of water to be treated through an 
Orl,\ice and along and through a trough then ()ver cemeut-washed 
sheet's whilst <l"po~ed to draught of air, then through ro'ws of cement-

washed sheets of iron as mentioned in Claims (1)\ (2), (3), (-I), aud (5), 
and subsequently causing the said water to fal over a weir Oll to 
~~~R!~~rib~~ ~~(l~ll~~st~~~rh~.~~anised corrugated hOll substantially 

7. 111 aU appllratus for aerating water and extracting therefrom oxide 
of iron and other sediment the combination of tl, long' trough which 
has a perforated bottom with a throttling mantle at Ol1e end for agitat
ing and aerating the water to be tre,tted suhstautially as described ,mel 
illustrated herein. 

S. In an apparatus for aerating water and extra.cting therefrom oxide 
of iron and other sediment a trough tUld mantle as mentioned in Chim 
(7) and V-shaped channels placed underneath the perforations in lhe 
bottom of sai(l trough substantially as described ami illustrated herein. 

9. In 0,11 apparatus for aerating water and extracting therefrom oxide 
ot iron and other sedinlent a trough und mantle placeel over a series of 
V-shaped channels as mentionecl in Claims (7) and (8) and holes in sides 
of said channels with wires fitted on said holes to lead the water under 
treatment on to plates conuected to the said V -shaped channels sub
stantially as described and illustrated herein. 

10. In an apparatus for aerating water and extract-iug therefrom 
oxide of iron and other sediment a trough and muntle in combinution 
with V-shaped chflllnels all(l holes fitted with wires ill sides of sahi 
chanuels as mentioued in Clltims (7), (8), and (9) and Portland cemcnt
washed ga.lvanised corrugated or fluted sheets of iron snspended 
vertically under said trough and connected to the said V'shape" 
challucls at the top edge of the said corrugated or fiutell sheets suh_ 
stantially as described and illustmt"d herein. 

11. In an apparatus for aerating water and extracting therefrom 
oxicle of iron and other sedilllellt a trough and mantle in combimttiol1 
with V-shaped channels and holes in same with wires in thenl and ,yUh 
cement-washe(' sheets as mentioned ill Dlaims (7), (8), (9), and (10) llnd a 
chilllney stack at one end of a chamber which challl ber encloses the 
said V-shaped channels and cmucnt-washed plates, sul)stantially as 
described and illustrated herein. 

12. In an apparatus for aerating water and extracting therefl'orn 
oxide of iron tlllcl other sediment a trough and mantle ill combInation 
with V-shapecl channels having holes fitte(l with ,,·tires in their sides and 
'\\-ith cement-washed sheets of iron suspended in a chmllbel' and COll
nected t.o the said V -shaped channels; also in cOlllbination with 
chimney stack -erectecl at one end of said ChUlUbel' as 1118ntionell in 
C),'tilllS (7), (8), (9), (10), and (11) and successive rows of sheets of cement
washed galvanised corrugated iron through which sheets the water 
IUIdcr treatment is made to flow all 8ubstallt,ially as described and 
illustrated herelll. 

13. In an apparatns for aerating water and extracting thel'efl'OlU 
oxide of iron and other sediulent a trongh and mantle ill combination 
with V ~shaped channels, with holes and wires in same in sides of said 
V~shnped chmmels, with cement-w<tshecl sheets of iro11 Snsl)E'lH.letl in a 
chmuber and connected to the said Y·ehalluel~, with chimney stack 
erected at one end of sai(l chaluber, and with successive rows of cement
washed sbeets of iron through which the water is Illade to flow aR 
mentioned in claims (i), (8), (9), (10), (11), [tn(l (12) aB(l [t wide weir ill 
cOlnbination with cenlent-washed galvanised corrugated iron ripples 
pl~ced at " slight inclination to " horizontal plane on to which the 
water under treatment falls from the said weir all substantially as 
described and illustrated herelll. 

SpeCification, 8s. 6d. Drawings 011 applicatiou. 

Application No. ,t3'H5.-JYIICRAEL DALY, of 'l'ownsend 
Road, Subiaco, 'Vestern Australia, Engineer, "I1ll
pl'ot'ed Operative Gear for WindmiUs."-Dated 31st 
lYlarch, 1903. 

C'lalllLS !-
1. In opera,tive gear of windlllills a worlll 01' grooved wheels·Jll:> c and 

cl of a single or multiple screw thread and of any pitch and mouuted 
upon the main shaft asa of the mill wheel, said wheels c and cl €ngag· 
ing with toothed whee]" as d and d1 which latter are mounted upon 
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